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Newton Speaks Out on Student Organizations Fight
Free Tuition at CCNY /?or Free Tuition Mandate
By i\URIAM GROSSWlRTH

In an interview on the subj ect of free tuition, Dean
Student organizations throughout the city and the state universities have b een work•
New.ton, Associate D ean of Students, stated that " ...first ing to .bring free tuition to the attention of the uninformed an d to remin d others that we
we must clarify the issue and recognize that those of us who are still in a struggle to regain the mandate for free tuition.
are for free tuition are not asking for a new education al
The fight to restore mandatory free tuition has b een going on for three years. At the
policy, but rather, asking that·
• beginning, petitions w e r e
the long established and man
d e
a
g
dated trad ition of free tuition
�� 1�ia�; i� :�i���:�t:e�:
for the students attending the
�
suading reluctant legislators.
City University be main
rt but su
taiined."
::s �!:�1���t ;
e-

Dean Newton stated that, "I, per
sonally, can find little justification
for the imposition of tuition in this
day and age. It seems to me that
a tuition fee with or without a re
bate, would create obstacles to ed
ucational aspirations as well as the
educational opportunities available
to minority groups in the city of
New York and to all students who
come from low to middle income
socio-economic groups." Dean New
ton went on to point out that,
"Those who favor a tuition policy
in effect are as\ing for a means
test in order to determine eligibility for a higher education. The
means test is, at best, a humiliating and degrading method of determining eligibility for educational opportunity. The means test,
which is used so often to determine
eligibility for public welfare, has
no place in an educational setting.
We are not dealing here with individual welfai·e _cases, but wit' h the
collective educational needs of the
sons and daughters of the entire
citizenry 'of New York City. In
1964 one ought not to have to prove
that one is poor in order to receive
an education."
"It seems to me" stated Dean
Newton "that free higher education in the city of New York has
meant ·that the city, the state and

Alumni Association Participates
In Altercation for Free Tuition
By i\'IIRIAWl GROSS.WIRTH

The Alumni Association' is actively engaged in the fight
to restore free tuition.One of the ways that the Association
felt was most effective in making people aware of the prob
lem was to talk about it.

Dean David Newton
the nation has become far richer
by virtue of the existence of free
educational opportunities. It is a
matter of historical record, Dean
Newton indicated, that throughout
the 148 years of City College's
existence, graduates have returned
in full measure the opportunities
given to them by their contribu
tions to every field of human en
deavor.
Dean Newton stated "History, in
this instance can well be used as
a lesson for the future. Not only
do I think that the mandate for
free tuition should be restored to
the Board of Higher Education of
the City of New York, but that
the real struggle is in the direction
of 'extending the proven concept of
free higher education to other cities
and states in the interest of na
tional growth and strength."

Aviatrix and President
Will Vie for Miss E.S.
By MA UR1CE JOSE.PH

An aspiring aviatrix and the president of the Society for
the Advancement of Management have been chosen as this
. week's semi-finalists in the Miss Evening Session contest
an d will appear in tke finals
at the Hotel Americana on modern dancer after seven years
of study. Her outdoor interests in
December 11.
clude ice skating, skiing, skin div
The novice aviatrix is Carole
Plushnick, a graduate of . Sheeps
head Bay H.S., who describes her
self as the all-around outdoor type.
This 5'5", blue-eyed, 18-year-old
blonde is in her second term at
City after spending one semester

Toby Sue Ostrover (I.)
Carole Plushnick ,(r.)
at Brooklyn College. She is a pri
vate secretary to the president of
Rodless Decorators and hopes to
someday work as a legal stenog
rapher.
"Cookie" is an accomplished

ing, and hopes for a pilot's license
and some ski diving.
Our second semi-finalist is Toby
Sue Ostrover, a native of Wash
ington, D.C., who has ascended to
the presidency of SAM after serv
ing a year as secretary. Toby, a
20-year-old, 5'3" blonde, is execu
tive secretary to the merchandise
manager of Four Roses. Her fu
ture plans include a career in per
sonnel management, and most im
portant, maniage.
Toby's special talents include art
and fishing. She won the pool on a
party boat last year when she
pulled in an 8-pound bluefish un
assisted. Her interests in music
run to semi-classical and she har
bors a strong dislike for the
Beatles. In literature, her taste
runs to muckraker-type novels and
biographies.
There's still time to enter the
contest as the search for semi
finalists will go on for four more
weeks. ·so, if you feel that you
have the potential to be Miss Eve
ning Session, please stop by The
Reporter office, Room 420 of the
Student Center and .fill out an ap
plication. From there, it ma.y be
just a few steps to prizes, glamour,
and an exciting future.

Mr. Victor Axelroad, who teaches
Speech in the Evening Session at
the Baruch School, was working
closely with the Alumni Association
on the fight for free tuition and is
now working individually with the
Alumni. Mr. Axelroad stated that
this is being accomplished through
a Speaker Committee of Alumni.
The speakers are invited to vari
I
ous organizations through the
Speakers Committee. The speakers
are invited to address organizations
throughout the city and have been
publicizing the fight for free tui
tion on every level.
Mr. Axelroad stated that a group
of Alumni, during the past year,
arranged luncheon meetings, and
made telephone calls, in order to
persuade those representatives who
voted against bringing the Zaret
ski-Travia Bi11 out of committee to

In February 1963, Gustave Ro
senberg, Chairman of the Board of
Higher Education went on televi
sion and radio and stated that he
is in agreement that mandatory
free tuition should be restored in
the city and state universities. This
past year, petitions were distribut
ed at all three centers of the
Baruch School. Students collected
signatures in the classrooms, lobhies and corridors. More than 3,000
signatures were collected. We
gained more support, but success
was limited.
Students from the City Univer
sity system have been canvassing
neighborhoods represented by Re
publican legislators asking peo_ple
not to support those representatives that had voted against
bringing the Zaretski-Travia Bill
out of committee.
In the Baruch School, the Free
Tuition Committee of Student
Council distributed- their bulletin,
bringing to the attention of fel
low students the names of t)1ose
representatives in the five bor
oughs who voted against bring
ing the free tuition bill to the
�loor. The bulletin urged students
to support only those representa
tives who are aware of the needs
(Continued on Page 2)

change their vote. · One representative, Aflred Lerner from Queens,
said that he would vote for discharge of the Bill.
Senator Jacob Javits was spoken
to about the problem and was
asked to speak to Governor Rockefeller again. !!'he Senator brought
the problem to the attention of the
Governor. Governor Rockefeller reaffirmed that as long as he was in
office there would be 110 pressure
to pay tuition.
Another committee from the
Alumni Association is the Free
Tuition Committee, formed to raise
money for students who cannot pay
tuition. The Committee, stated Mr.
Axelroad, has not yet worked out
in what manner the money will be
given to the students.
Student participation has been on
the increase in all the city universities. This participation together
with the coordinated efforts of the
Alumni Association and its various
committees ·will work in favor of
The following is the first letter our struggle.
in response to Student Council's 1 ------- -- - -letter writing campaign to New
York State legislators.

LETTER

,
October 2�, 1964
Dear Mrs. Grosswuth:
As the assemblyman-to-be from
the 2nd A.D., Bronx, I can do more
than pledge to vote to regain the
mandate for free tuition.
I have worked for several years
with Izzy Levine (C.C.N.Y. Pub
lic Relations Office) on this ques
tion and am a member of an
alumni committee working for free
tuition.
If you wish, I will gladly par
ticipate in a picket line. here or in
Albany, join in a sit-down in Rocke
feller's office - or just serve as
a lobbyist while I am in Albany.
You call the shots and I'll do it.
I not only owe my education to
C.C.N.Y., but I also owe my zest
for political action to the three and
a half years I served on the Day
Session, uptown student council
(including service on the executive
[board]).
Cordially,
Sy Posner
------

Flash

HUB, The Reporter and House
Plan (Day Session) will co-spon
sor a folk concert for the benefit
of the World University Service,
better known as WUS, on Satur
day, November 7, 1964.
Dean David Newton has an
nounced that calypso-folk singer
Steve UePass has been engaged to
perform for Baruch students..
T,he •show will start promptly at
8 :00 P.M. and will be held in the
school auditorium. Tickets cost
only one dofiar and may be pur
chased in room 104 of the Student
(Continued on Page 4)

---

---- --

Dr. A. Bowker Will Be
Inaugurated Chancellor

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, Chairman of the Board of
Higher E ducation, announced this wee k that Dr. Albert H.
Bowker will be inaugurated as Chancellor of The City Uni
versity of New York on November 5, 1964. The ceremony will
be conducted in the Great Hall•
of City College, one of the sen
ior units of the university, at
3 :00 P.M. on that date.

Dr. Bowker was selected by the
board for the post on July 25,
1963, and took office on October
1, 1963. He came from Stanford
University where he had been dean
of the Graduate Division for five
years.
At the inaugural ceremony, the
intimate interests of the city and
state in the development of the
City University will be presented
'by Mayor Robert F. Wagner for
the city, and Governor Nelson A.
Rockefeller for the state.
The investiture of Dr. Bowker
into the duties and privileges of his
office as Chancellor of the Uni
versity with its eleven colleges will
be made by Dr. Rosenberg as
board chairman, after which Dr.
Bowker will respond \vith his in
augural address.
In an interview, the Chairman
pointed to the year Dr. Bowker
has been in his post as a period
of rapid development and success
ful achievement. "The City Uni
versity has made unusual strides
forward this last year under the
Chancellor's guidance," he said.
"The concept of service to this
urban community and to the State
of New York has animated the

Dr. Albert H. Bo�,·ker
selection and addition of Ph.D. se
quences, of which we now have
nine, as well as the strengthening
of our ma/;ter's programs. Several
more doctoral programs are organ
ized for offering when funds are
available.
"In the months since Dr. Bow
( Continued on Page 2)
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(Continued from Page 1)
ker cam e to the City Universi ty,
we hav a opened two new com
munity colleges; a third comm u
nity college, once un der a separat e
board of trustees, has joined the
FOUNDED 1923
City University; a ne w four-year
lhe Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States
,Police college has been approved
in principle by the board; a Ma ster
No. 6 Plan for the university covering
Volume LXVIII
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the nex t iour years has been com- ------------------------- plet ed; more freshmen have been
admitted to o ur existing col) eges ;
JOSEPH EDELL
and we have launched the Colleg e
Discovery Prog ram to find ways of
Editor-in-Chief
identifying and developing talent
Richard Spaniardi
among disad vantagad students.
Associate Editor
"The young p eopl e of the City
and State of New Y ork have in
.Joel Zamkoff
.Jackie .Jasous
The .City University of New York
Advertising Manager
Managing Editor
increasing opportunity to prepare
themselves for many high caliber
Barbara Greller
Arthur Slater
posts now unoccupied for lack of
Business Manager
News-Features Editor
adequately prepared personnel.
Ted Eckmann
Burt Beagle
Program s of urban research are in
Club News Editor
Sports Editor
proces s that will be of la sting benefit to our citizen s. The r ich reWalter Sobel
Maurice .Joseph
sources of th e four senior colleges
Financial Editor
Special Projects Editor

Reporter

��: }�\�e�'.� t� :� :;; ;P���t��!\�!
being used to the full in all university develo,Pments."
o

Nick Tsiokos
Mo�gue Librarian

Kathy Cassidy
Photography Editor

Max Seigel
Faculty Advisor

COPY STAFF: Carol Reitzen, Judy Pikulin , Joan Goehringer, Tessie
Bierig, Rose S ettanni.
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Alumni

(Continued from Page 1)
REPORTERS: Leonard Cohen, George Lenkowitz, Myer Rossabi, of all con stituents. I n addition, the
Ira Stoller, Giuseppe Costantino, Miriam Grosswirth, David Feldheim., Free Tuition Committee has write
n
Mel Peller, S teve_n Selwyn, David Richman, Harold SussmaJ+.
!�n� f�:. \h:?: s:e:;i:: ��t�r:;
tro,
s
Polica
Frank
Raele,
s
Charle
the comi ng term to work to bring
CLUB REPORTERS: Sam Gilliam,
,
the Zaretski-Tra via Bill, or any
Renee Fischbach.
similar bill, to a v ote. In th e future,
11 0;:bt!"�J:!l:i's �!u�: 'Iett�rs will co�tinue to b e sent to
1
h d
::�
:.•
t
8
:::�� ; se':,1:�'.YB:::.�f
Tho City Collea-e of New York. Add ress all communication to The Reporter, Box 9-D, remmd t he legislators tha t we are
17 Lexlogton Avenue, New York IO, N.Y., Room t20, Student. Center. Office hous depending on their support
8 P.H. to 11 P.M.. Mond•Y throuirh Friday. Telephone, GRameroy 3•7743•
Th e Alumni A ssociation has bee n
working in gI"OU,Ps and i ndividually
to per sonally co ntact a s inany r epresentatives as possible, in an at1 tempt to get them to cha nge their
opinion, and their f uture vot e. We
gained more support, but success
was very limited.
Coordinated raU:ys are being
Is all the time, energy and concern expended on free staged throughout the five bortuition wo,rth the trouble? We believe yes - unequivocally oughs. In o rder to be most effective, the rallys are being staged the
yes! With each session of the State ,Congress we come closer la st week before election. It is exto our goal of unchallenged free tuition in the City Colleges pected that the p eak of th e efforts
will be coordinated this week.
- but, until the mandate is restored, free tuition remains
The fight to restore ma ndatory
in jeopardy. It is the legislators wro.o will make this deci free tuition has been going on for
three y ears. Each year students
sion and since these men are elected to office, it is ultimately and .al umni have worked on this
the will of us ' · the votino- public which is expressed on the problem, but each time the bill
" Th'IS means that we, vot· g st u- comes up for a vote it i s defeated.
floor of the State Congress.
m
_ , We should remember, however, that
dents, must make our desires known at the polls on Elect10n each year . more a nd more p eople
n
r
Day. Perhaps the reapportionment of the state. legislature
�!�h�; i ��: �f�!ct��� ����
will bring men to Congress who are aware of the students' personally and will ·affect their
1
children in t_he future- .
needs, but we cannot wait.
The c0 0rd 1 na ted efforts of stu
t or?'an i :.ation s and a(u_mni are
den
To say that tuition fees will benefit the City Colleges
r espon sible for the ,Pubhc1ty that
. .
.
.
IS a fallac10us argument. A $400 tmt10n (the fee �t State has been shed on o ur fight. It will
Colleges) for each student in the City Colleges would amount be on_ly throug� c_oi:itin ued efforts,
especially of md1vidual students,
. . . .·
· d l that it will succeed. The more peoto an rns1gmf1cant percent wh en compared t o the b1' ll'ion
pie tha t know of free tuition, the
Uniyersity
Jar expansion program envisioned for the City
more we are lik ely to regain our
and its present budget which is over $70 million.
right.
Thi s week's COJ?Y of the Report· t1'on not only affects students er and the bulletm
Th.e f'lght for free tu1·
from the Free
presently acquiring an education at the City Colleges but Tuition Committee of Student
cil
un
Co
bot� contain . a list _ of
also will affect our children and our children's children, ad
ve e
n
a
1
s.
and
es
this
i
Council
nf
reco
B
z
Student
gn
aruch
The
�:;:;�
t: t� ��: t���! ;iti� ;
i initum.
.
ts
people
den
u
e
felt
h
st
t
s
i
It
tha�
in
crack
this
let
to
.
has tried to show the student body that
:!
the dike go unnoticed now, wiII eventually result in our being ��;:i:i/t!r��/�/!o�1:'�:;1��o
drowned under excessive tuition fees (for example, the up- men s who wil! truly represent
them.
state c�lleges). The hard-working Free Tuition Committee
in
senators,
and
assemblymen
to
letters
As an adde d inducemen t to
has sent over 300
cumbents and hopefuls, asking that they keep us in mind the m\�le stt 1dents ' some )ucky
male " ll be selected to J udge
while in Albany. The effect can not be O·Verestimated if each the Miss Evening Session Constudent of City College also sent a post card to his represen- test. This male will be the o n· e
b ·t th b t
h
tative' (names and addresses are on this page) telling the �� �i�d;1�/les:, f�:
vote.
Restudent's
he Miss Evening Session
t
dge
u
j
representative why he is not getting the
�/h���d t�
member, there is power in numbers.
9
T!�I ;;��1:t
.
enter.
C
dent
tu
S
the
of
the dedicated services
cv
Notwl thstand1'ng, we h"ve
Alumni Association, educators and civic leaders. We have
common sense, the right cause and we hope an aroused votMilton Shapiro
Insurance With Service
ing student. Our fight cannot be overemphasized. Your vote
LIFE - CAR - GENERAL
can determine your educational future,
INSURANCE
Bus.: TR 5-7560
Let us support those who have taken the trouble to sup-

!�!:� J:�,\� �:.,::.�

In Yo_ur Hearts You
Know We 're Right

f:!

°-

;:�t::·

\::::i�i ��

I;::==::::::=========; I

port us.

Re·s.: TW 1-5920
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Vote Records Show
Free Tuition Stand

Last year the free tuition proponents in the Senate and
Assembly once again made motions to discharge the bills
from committee by a floor vote so th ey couId b e debated on_
m erit. As in the past, the discharge •
motions did not succeed. They were Guy L. Marvi n, 5 Birdsall St.,
defeated in the Senate o n a straight
Greene NY
party vote, with 25 Democ rats Edwyn
Mason, Box 236, Hobart
votin g for th e di scharge an d 33 F. P. McCloskey, 200 Twin Lane
Republicans voting against. In th e
N. Wantagh, L.I.
Assembly, 65 Democrats, joined by John J. S. Mead, 199 Main St.
one Republican, supported the moWhite Plains
tion ! while 71 Repu b)icans _voted Jos. F. X. Nowi cki, 95 N. Main St.,
agamst. Eleven Republican s did n ot
Spri ng Valley
,vote. (An abstention had the same Hayward H. Plumadore, 52 Bway
effect as a vote against ·)
Saranac Lake
Below_is a tabulation of how i n- Robert Watso n Pomeroy, Wassaic
divid ual members of the Legisla- Fred W. Freiler, 1 Chase Manhatt an Plaza, NYC
ture voted on the discharge motions :
S. · Wm. Rose nberg, 707 Power
Bldg., Rochester
VOTED AGAINST DISCHARGE
Wm. Sadler, 114 Crestwood Dr.
Democrats
Hamburg
None
A1
Savarese Jr., 61 Broad��;��ic
Republicans
William -E. Adams, 1500 Liberty Russell Selkirk, 46 Main S t., Cobleskill
Bldg., Buffalo
Harold H. Altro, 242 S. Transi t Willis H. Stephens, Indian Wei
Farm, Brewster
St., Lockport
Edward J. .Amann Jr., 114 Central Paul L. Talbot, Burlington Flats
Paul Reed Taylor, 342 Main St.
Ave., Staten Is.
Anthony Barbiero, 20515 Linden
Penn Yan
John H. Terry, 200 Empire Bldg.
Blvd., Elmont
Syracuse
R. J. Bartlett, Star Rt. Ridge Rd.,
Ha
Ier, Salt. Springs Rd.
;��! n�n��
Da<:-J:r ife�l�r, P.O. Box 152, NewGeorge E. Van Cott, 380 Madison
_
burgh
Ave., NYC
Jerry W. Black, RD. 1, Trumans burg
Wilson C. Van Duzer, 10 King St.
Middletown
Robert M. Blak eman, 1 Sunrise
S. L. Van Ren sselaer, City Hall
Plaza, Valley Str.
Saratoga Springs
John R. Brook, 1 Chase Manhattan
Frederick L. Warder, 100 Lewi
Plaza, NYC
J?hn M. Burns, 400 East 52nd St., ' St., Geneva
NYC '
Al Waters, 410 W. Center S t.
Medina
Philip R. Chase, 1054 James St.,
Orin S. Wilcox, Theresa
Syracuse
Mrs. Constance 'E. Cook, Coy Glen Kenneth R. Willa rd, Nunda
K. L. Wilson, Stuyvesa nt-Kingston
Rd., Ithaca
.
Hotel, Kingston
La=·ence E. Corbett Jr., 191: Bway,
Joseph 'R. ·Yo'u:iiglov e, 'l'4 Hoosac
Ft. Edward
St ., Johnstown
Edward F. Crawford, 38 E. Bridge
St., Oswego
NOT VOTING
Don 0. Cummings, P.O. Box 140,
WellsvHie
�mocrats
Paul J. Curran, 425 Park Ave., None
Republicans
NYC
Theodore D. Day, llii. 1, I nterlaken Christian H. :A:rmbru-ster, ·535 Fifth
Ave., NYC
Daniel S. Dickinso n Jr, Whitney
W. S. Calli, 215 Higby Rd., New
Poi nt
Hartford
Willard C. Drumm, P.O. Box 148,
Donald A. Campbell, 89 Locus
Niverville
Ave., Amsterdam
Dwight N. Dudo, 43 Park Ave,
Lowville
Ernest Curto, 704 Hancock Bldg.
Perry B. Du ryea Jr ., Tu thill Rd.,I Niagara Falls
n u
838 State St., Sche
Jo
!!�t:,gan,
Borc� � t ser, Box 350, Mt. Bernon
Boice P. Esser, Box 350, Mt. Vernon
Edwin J. Fehrenbach, Hempstead
Robert J. Fei nbe:i;g, 85 Margare
Bk., 54 Main St., Hempstead
Joseph C. Finley, Bellows Bldg.,
St., Plattsburgh
Bernard G. Gordon, 1019 Park,
Lyons
Louis H. Folmer, 35 Main St., CortPeekskill
land '
John G. McCarthy, 1507 New York
Ave., Huntington Sta.
A. B. Gioffre, 220 Westchester
Hym an E. Mintz, South Fallsburg
Ave., Port Chester
J. E. Goddard, 211 E. Spruce St.,
(Illness)
Harold L. Peet, Main St., Pike
East Rochester
Paul B. Hanks Jr., 317 S. Main St, Lucio F. R usso, 83 Romer -Rd.
Dongan Hills, S.I.
Brockport
Jam F· H st·mgs, 3219 West State
SENATE
R�� o Iea�
Robert Hatch Jr., 730 South Bay VOTED AGAINST DISCHARGE

E.

Ch!ii�tD� Ji:�!rson, P.O. Box Warren M. f���!��C:, ;ecurity Mu.
450, Hornell
tual Bldg., Binghamton
D. �;���� ��� Green Ave., Cast1e- El
arrett, 158 4th Ave.,
��;
t
u
n
01�
Prescott B. Huntington, 44 Wall Albert Berkowitz, 43 Main st.,
Yl

Ge!�:�e��ngalls, 709 Marine Midland Bldg., Binghamton
Verner M. I ngram, 19 Market St.,
Potsdam
Grant E. John son, Ticonderoga
John E. Joh nson, 302 County Bldg.,
Batavia
Robert F. Kelly, 478 Bayridge
Pkwy., Brooklyn
Jo
ingston , 97 Ward St.,
.
;iesfbm�
Clarence D. Lane, Windham
I
Leo A. Lawrence, 209½ Prospect
S t., Herkimer
Richard C. Lounsberry, 329 Main
st. Oswego
A. Bruce Manley, 11 E. Mai n St.,
Fredonia
Luigi R. Marano, 1371 73rd St .,
Brooklyn
L. Richard Marshall, 313 Broad
St., Horseheads

n

l;

Ea�f;���-ydges, 426 3 rd st., Niagara Falls
E. Ogden Bush, Delancey
Barber B. Conable Jr., 12 Main St.,
Batavia
William F. Condon, 30 So. Broadway, Yonkers
William T. Conklin, 7905 Colonial
Rd., Brooklyn
Ri�� T. Cooke, 13333 Broadway,
:!
George W. Cor nell, 225 B roadway,
NYC
Hem-y M. Curran, 600 Old Count ry
Rd., Garden City
D. Clinton Dominick III, 100 Brd
St., Newburgh
Ernest I. Hatfield, 46 Cannon St.,
Poughkeepsie
Leighton A. Hope, P.O. Box 746,
Cortland
(Continued on Page 3)
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Inte rview With Count Dracula S.A.M. Seminar Sees
Reveals Vampire's Real Desires
By GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO

Many reporters have become heroes by carrying their duties to the very end. Maybe
Does she or doesn't she ... ? This discussion of the role
this writer will enter into this realm of "bravados" because he was able to interview the of women in industry was held as part of the Society for the
most dangerous man on the campus, Mr. Sid Sincoff, alias "Dracula," in this term's Play- Advancement of Management lecture program, in Room 4
rads production.
South, Main Center, at 8 :30 Monday.

Ignoring completely vampires'
The following is a list of the cast of charactei;s and leading
behavior, the writer approached
roles forPlayrads' production of "Dracula," due to be presented
Mr: Sincoff in a kindly way. But
on
October
30 and 31.
that kindness irrated him and made
C AST
him wild. Supported by his in
(ln order of appearance)
stinct of preservation, this reporter
Miss
Wells
(maid)
..........................
Nancy Silverberg
yelled his first statement to the
Jonathan Harker .............................Drew Garbarini
abominable being, who strangely
Dr.
Seward
.......................................
Ira Stoller
became calm, and cried, "I'll answer
Abraham Van Helsing ... : ............: ......Burdette Gratton
yo1.1r questions trembling baby."
R.
M.
Renfield
...................................
Vic
Morosco
These questions were asked in the
Butterworth ......................................KenPhelps
following format to the smirking
Lucy
Seward
.............................
Maryanne
Strossner
Dracula.
Count Dracula .............................· .......Sid Sincoff
1) R. - Mr. Sincoff, is it true
that Baruchians ask you to per- 1 •---------------------,-------� 1
6) R. - What do you do for a, escaping the peril by promising
foi,n as Dracula whenever you're
Mr. Sincoff that he would be
in the school?
living?
D. - It's true. But as soon as I
D. - I'm the chairman of the strongly supported by The Reporter
show my pointed teeth they run Transilvania Blood Bank. I am in in his campaign to become "Blood
away screaming.
charge of the receiving depart Bank Drive " chairman at Baruch
this term.
2) R. Is it true that your chil ment.
Directed by Don Allan Clayton,
dren , who know of your role, are
7) R. - What do you think of
terrified to see you wandering in the development of blood plasma? Playrads, The Downtown City, Col
At the S.A.M. Seminar, I. to r., Miss Alice G. King, Miss Jane P.
lege
E.S. Dramatic Society, "Dra- Cahill, Miss Renee Fischbach, Prof. Huxley Madeheim and Mr. L.
the house at night?
D. - Personally I believe it's
D.- Terribly. Actually they lock as lousy as instant coffee.
E. Thompson.
themselves up in their bedroom as
8) R. - Do your children obey
soon as they know I'm coming
Today a woman "does" according cessing manufact�rers, banks and
you no;w?
home.
to S.A.M.'s guest speakers, Miss insurance companies.
D. - Ah, ha, I suck their blood
3) R. - For the sake of statis
IBM offers an 8�week scientific
Alice Gore King, Execu.tive Direc
tics, how many girls have been vic twice a day therefore they're too
program where women are as
tor Alumnae Advisory Center, Inc., signed to complex and extensive
tims of your blood-sucking niania? weak to rebel.
9) R. - What do your neighborn
Miss Jane P. Cahill, Manager, Per research and data processing deal
D. - Let me see! up to date
sonnel Plans and Compensation for ing with such projects as the
my records show 16,000 girls and think of you?
D. _:._ They're scared to death.
IBM Corporation and Mr. L. E. Gemini and Apollo space flight
one woman.
"Gene" Thompson, Associate Di programs.
4) R. "--- Is it really true that Actually they lock themselves up
recto.r- of the Research Institute of
you feel your role to the extent since they are radar-informed of
Yet, according to Miss King,
America.
that you believe yourself to really my presence.
women are still behind college men
Business opportunities are open of equivalent station and exper
10) R. - What do you think of
be Dracula?
ing for women. in all fields, not ience. They earn less than men.
D. - It 's wonderfully true. But, the future of Vampires?
merely the ones which have na They often have the job but not the
sometimes looking at my �-ecord D. - 'I'hey're nice people with
16,001 victims, I feel ashamed of some peculiar habit, but in a neu
turally been associated with them, title; they have the job and the
or the fields that are presently title but not the office and the fix
myself. In addition, the Universal rotic society like ours, who does
opening up to· them. They are get ings; t)'ley have the job and the ac
Association of Vampires rates me not have some kind of abnorll\ality.
ting positions in fields that were cessories but not the confidence.
At the end of the interview Dra
as a very good-natured member.
previously closed to them..
5) R. - I've discovered that you cula discovering he was alone vis
Only one out of eight women em
were cast for this Fole because of a-vis ·with the reporter, tried to
During the '40's, as -part of-the ployed now work in any type of
your demonic facial expression and suck the chiNed blood of one mem
war-effort women made great gains technical or managerial position.
ber of The Reporter's staff. The
your chilling laughs.
in the fields of industry, enter Women are not apt to be: corpor
writer was once again successful in cula" will be presented at 8:30 tainment, as defense plant workers ate secretaries, account executives,
D. - It's damnably true.
P.M. Fi·iday and Saturday, Oct. 30 and as U.S.O. members. In the management consultants, bank
and 31st (Halloween Eve). Tickets fifties, their greatest gains were presidents, 'factory owners, person
are still available at popular made in the soc�al sciences. Today nel directors, labor mediators, real
prices of $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. some purel,y masculine businesses estate brokers, accountants, theat
· ffering training courses for rical produczrs, 1,adio �rograrn di
Recommended for those who love are o
women. These include data pro- rectors or systems eng:meers.
to have their manows jolted!
Some of the problems females
.J. J. Moriarty, 4 So. Main St., face in seeking managerial posi
tions were highlighted by Mr. L.
Franklinville
E. Thompson. Mr. Thompson, who
George Eustis Paine, Willsboro
is a president of the New York
(Continued from Page 1)
Dutton S. Peterson, Odessa
John H. Hughes, Onondaga County Fret! J. Rath, 125 Oriskany St., Chapter of S.A.M., pointed out that
"par1; of the difficulty sterns from
Savings Bank Bldg., Syracuse
W. Utica
Thomas Laverne, 602 Wilder Bldg., Lawrence M. Rulison, Onondaga having the women adjust to man
agerial responsibilities and do a
County Savings Bank Bldg.,
Rochester
competent home-making job at
Syracuse
Norman F. Lent, 48 Plymouth Rd.,
William T. Smith, Smithorne Farms home. The more a woman climbs
East Rockaway
the ladder the greater the pres
Walter J. Mahoney, Marine Trust
R. 1, Elmira
Bldg., Buffalo
Ed. J. Speno, 863 Richmond Rd., sures on her time, her personal
friendshi'PS, and even her family.
John J. Marchi, 711 Forest Ave,,
East ·Meadow, L.I.
Staten Island
Frank E. Van Lare, 96 Roxborough For a woman to rise in manage
ment she cannot have time for a
Robert C. McEwen,\ 314 Ford St.,
Rd., Rochester
Ogdensburg
Walter Van Wiggeren, Z Seld Block family. Business must be first '.._
her family secondary. Many men
H. Meighan, 100 Mkmaroneck Ave.,
Herkimer
H. A. Wise, 204 National Bank are unwilling to work for a wo
Mamaroneck
man. Men don.'t want to train
Bldg., Watertown
Scene at "Dracula" rehearsal, I. to r., Ira Stoller, Burdette Gratton George Metcalf, 34 Dill St., Auburn
women in management leadership
MacNeil Mitchell, 36 W. 44th St.,
Democrats
and, holding on, Vic Morosco.
since the average length of time
NYC
;None.
for women trainees is one to one
and a half years.
Miss King gives the following
Herewith is a reprint of a letter written to all New York State
legislators by the Student Council, urging them to bring out of com recommendation for getting the
toe-hold
into industry: " All com
en for the best costumes. Music mittee and vote on the mandatory free tuition bill.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
munications fields require steno
The next meeting of the Ac and refreshments will be provided. Dear Sir:
and
typing.
Don't go into heavy
counting Society will be held on
We are writing to you on behalf of the 10,000 ev,ening session
PLAYRADS
Monday, November 2 at 10:00 P.M.
students at the Baruch School of the City University of New York to industry - they don't promote
women. Keep your eye on the ball,
Playrads is presenting its pro ask for your support in regaining the mandate for free tuition.
in the Oak Lounge. There will be
a film showing, All students wish duction of "Dracula" this Friday
For three years we have fought to bring the Zaretski-Travia Bill without forgetting this job while
ing help in accounting should come and Saturday evenings, October 30 out of committee so that a vote can be taken - our goal has not been getting to the next.''
Miss Cahill, who joined IBM in
and 31 in the auditorium. Tickets fully reached. We are hopeful that during this session ,a bill restoring
to the meeting.
1955, �aid, "that as long as women
are now on sale in front of the the mandate of free ,tuition will be brought to a vote.
CHESS
are
competent and dedicated they
auditorium, For a. hair curling eve
The following is a small part of our famous alumni:
can ·progress professionally into
The Chess Club's next meeting ning don't miss "Dracula."
Sam Jaffe
ARTS
managerial
positions as far as her
will· be tomorrow night at 8:30 in
SCIENCE
Jonas Salk, M.D.
S.A.M.
talents will take her."
Room 3·06, Student Center. The
Bernard M. Baruch
BUSINE'SS
Dr.
Donald
Davis
of
the
IB
M
"The
job
at hand," stated Miss
round-robin toumament which
Abraham Beame, Comptroller
POLITICS
King, "is to show women .1-iow to
began last week will be continued Corp., enthusiastically received
Judge John M. Murtagh
L AW
last
semester,
will
have
a
return
succeed,
not
to try to justify ihPir
at this meeting, All students are
Dean Emanuel Saxe, Elias Lieberman
EDUC ATION
position in the job wqrld.''
welcome to join and play with us. engagement on next Monday Nov.
2,
at
8:30
P.
M.
in
Room
402,
Stu
As pai:t of S.A.M.'s future lec
Business is de:pianding a certain standard of excellence from the
Refreshments will be served.
dent Center.
men seeking jobs in almost any field. In 01;der to achieve this ex ture program, Mr. Donald Davis,
NEWMAN CLUB
On Nov. 4, Mr. Albert H. Bar cellence, they must have an opportunity to gain a basis on whi6h to of the IBM Corporation, and Mr.
The Newman Club ,vill hold its low of the Chase Manhattan Bank, draw. In every aspect of society, a man with a college degree is sought Albert H. Barlow, assistant Vice
annual Halloween Dance on Fri will discuss "The Art of Hiring A over those lacking a degree. If we want excellence we must be willing Presiden' t of the .Chase Manhattan
day, October 30, at 8:00 P.M. in Good Man " from the point of the to make the soil fertile for its ripening. The seecjs of a college educa Bank, will speak on November 2,
and November 30, respectively.
the Marble Lounge in the Student employer faced with employment tion must be made available to all those who seek to learn.
S.A.M. •functions are open to all
Center. Everyone is cordially in p1·oblems. All students are invited
FREE TUTITION CO M MITTEE of STUDENT COUNCIL interested students.
vited to attend. Prizes will be giv- to attend and bring their resumes.
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Booters Rally in Last Eight Jewish Baruchians
Minu.tes to-Defeat ·Queens Forining .New Club

Two clutch goals by Cliff Soas and a 1 wrap-up goal by Mike Nigro in the final eight
The lack of an organization to fulfill the needs of the
minutes brought City from behind for a 3-1 victory over Queens College on the loser's thousands of Jewish students in attendance at Baruch moti
wind-swept field last Saturday ..
vated the initiation of the Hebrew Society for all those in
The triumph moved City into�•>---------'----------------- terested in Jewish culture and social activities. Its first meet
first place in the Met Conference Kopczuk came 01.1t to cut down the
ing will be held tomorrow at•
with three wins and a tie for angle, Jesenitshnig shot from 18
8 :30 in the Oak Lounge of
Murray Beer, of the Department
seven points. LIU is second with yards straight out and the weak
of Student Life, will act as ad
the Student Center.
three victories and six points. City shot just made the right corner.
visor
to ·the group. , Mr. Beer is
remains undefeated with four vic
"The Inter-Club Board, ·which is
Jim Martino came close to tie
tories and a tie for the season. ing the score twice in the third pecharged with the formation of new presently one of th�advisors of
HUB.
Steve Slotnik, vice president
Queens, which has won three non
The Reporte.r and the Eve- clubs, was concerned with this great of
Playrads, will be the acting
leag:ue games, incurred its third
need. With the aid of the Depart
ning
Session
Camera
chairman
of an Executive Com
are
Club
straight league defeat.
ment of Student Life and former
co-sponsoring a Photo Talent members of the now defunct Hillel mittee of six until elections can
QU'eens, leading 1-0 at the half,
be
held.
Other membGrs of the
was defense minded in the second
Contest. The contest is open Society, the Hebrew A11;, Culture committee are: Myer Rossabi,
and Social Society, or Hebrew So
half. They kept just two men up
to all students attending the ciety for sho11;, was formed," said president of I.C.B.; Victor Saltiel,
front and put eight men back to
vic�president of I.C.B.; Lou Sal
aid goalie. Roman Czula. The
Evening Session. No prior ex Myer Rossabi, president of I.C.B.
A program was decided upon tiel; Fran Hill and Lillian Handel
strategy held off City until the
man.
Students who are interested
perience
or
affiliation
with
last week by the members of the
Beavers did some switching of
in the leadership of the organ.iza-
their own.
the Camera Club is required. Executive Committee, which it tion can join the Executive
Com
was felt would surpass any pro
Center-halfback Saas was moved
The rules are simple.
grams that were offered by past mittee at will.
up to the forward line to strength
Any subject may be select organizations of ·the· same nature.
en the attack. City began putting
Highlight of this term's schedule
the pressure on the Queens defense
ed. (It may even be one of will be an Open House Meeting on I' I
and the Knights weakened. Late in
October 29. This first get-together
your
old
favorite
photo
the fourth quarter Queens man
(Continued from Page 1)
will be devoted to the welcoming
aged to clear the ba.11 out of its
graphs).
of prospective members, and a Center. Proeeeds from this show ·
goal area, but Ted Jonke inter
Any size print may be sub brief discussion of the club's aims are going directly to WUS, a
cepted at midfield and fed right
mitted. (Please, no negatives for this semester. Other highlights charitable organization, which pro
back into the middle. Saas took the
of the term will include: Jewish vides funds and assistance to needy
pass and beat Czula to the left
or color pictures.) No more Vote on Nov. 5; Hootenanny but deserving collegiate students
corner from 15 yards. There was
(American and Israeli) on Nov. throughout the world. WUS also
than
five
photos
per
student
just 7:40 left in the game when
Cliff Soas
12; "The Jew in the Business World provides
housing
dormitories,
City tied the score.
per week. (Ea
' ch photo will be Today," on Nov. 1_9;, Dramatics apartments and financial assist
With the score tied, Queens made riod. In the opening minute his eligible each week as an en Night on Dec. 3; Channukah So- ance in the form of loans fol' these
a move that backfired. Bob Jesen.it hard shot was blocked by Czula's
cial on Dec. 10; Inter-Marriage on students.
shn.ig, its all-league forward, who diving save. Late in the period an try.)
Dec. 17; "Morality; The Jewish
Steve DePass is a nationally
had played center-half in the sec other shot went over the cross-bar.
Photos may be submitted to Atttitude" on Jan. 7, 1964. Addi- known balladeer who has appeared
ond half switch, was moved back
Queen;, didn't take a shot in the
tion p1·ograms will be announced 011T.V., concert stages, aind college
up front. City took advantage of third period as City, led by half Room 104, Student Center. later in the term.
campuses throughout the nation,
the new center-half four minutes back George Lang and fullback (You are requested to Iden
Membership in the Hebrew So- and lias most recently- appeared
later. Nigro, after eluding one de Jonke, beat Queens to the ball con
ciety
is
open
to
anyone
regardless
locally in Greenwich Village.
fender at the midfield sideline, led tinuously at midfield. However, the tify each photo with your of faith. There are no membership
He has performed before the
a pass to Saas who beat the cen continuing pressure didn't make it name, address and telephone dues. The only requirement for late President Kennedy at -the
ter-half. Czula came out to cut self payo:£f until the last eight number.)
official membership is attendance White House and for hhe Baruch
down the angle, but the experi minutes.
at three consecutive meetings (a School's Freshman Colloquiam Each week The Reporter requirement of all Evening Ses- Day Session. In addition to his
enced Saas beat him with a shot
For the fifth straight game City
to the corner.
held a wide edge in shooting. They will publish the semi-finalist sion clubs). Official members will calypso-folk singing he also adlibs
City's fired up team wrapped up took 40 shots .against Queens' 19.
be listed in the Society's roster with the audience parbicipation,
the game with a minute to play as Czula made 29 saves against photos and give the a.ppropri and will have the privilege of at- taking audience remarks and turn
Nigro got his first varsity goal. Kopczuk's 14.
ate credits. All photos will be tending weekend parties, dances, ing them into comical expressions
'and/or musical rhyme.
Brent Thurston-Rogers long pass
The Queens field hampered the selected by an unbiased com and socjal events.
set up the play and Nigro dribbled City offense. It was just 55 yards
into close range before shooting.
wide and 95 yards long which was mittee of judges from The Re F��AiWd: �.5t1.ib.1JW..•.B&.:
;;
+·.;tt.:L.:�4.M-id¼ii»¾::i&t.£J&J.L.i4bfa/�
After a scoreless first period, 15 yards smaller each way from the porter and the E.S. Camera
' Queens took the lead on Jesenit Lewisohn Stadium. City couldn't Club. A grand winner, chosen
shn.ig's eighth goal of the year. He use the wings to set up its pJ.ays from all the semi-finalists,
FRIDAY DEC 18
picked up a loose ball behind the a11d the defense could" concentrate will be selected for The Re
TO SUN�AY DEC. 20
Beaver defense. As goalie Walter on thet middle.
porter's "end-of-the-year" issue.
At the conclusion of the
'
contest, a!ll photos will be re
� "
CocUail Parfy and All
turned-either by enclosing; a
stamped, self-addressed en
NEW 1:0t;:
RINK
2 NIGHT CLUBS
The prestige of the Met Conference and a possible bid velope with your entry, or by
,
NEW
INDOOR
POOL
&
HEALTH
ClUB
.
to the NCAA playoffs for two teams are on the line this Sat picking them up at the Ca
All Sports Outdoor & In door •
urday when City journeys to Teaneck, N. J. to meet Fairleig-h mera Club or Room 104, Stu
0
ALL STAR SHOWS
l.J'1:
•
Afffl'
dent Center.
Dickinson.
#'Ill. o·,D'Y.,'
• 3 BANDS
• o
'
Last yea'l· Fairleigh posted a
Eariler they beat NYU, 4-2,
Appropriate prizes will be
o
• ·1am
1lU$ie
5L2-3 record and participated in Pratt, 4-0, and Columbia, 4-1. On awa:rded to the semi-finalists
the NCAA playoffs. They were the only comparative score, City and the Grand Winner.
l� � . ,_ 0 l:N A*-AR
eliminated by West Chester Teach- defeated Columbia, 5-2, in-. a pre
Di_g into your photo albums
ers in the opening round. They �eason scrimmage game.
O
beat Westchester during the regCity took the Queens game too or dust off the old Brownie
ular season. Last year they also lightly and it almost cost them a and join the fun. Here is a
,
featured a strong defense. Six of chance for _the league _title. They,
chance to match your picture
� o-J}
{::< 0 �· 0
their ten opponents were shutout know 1:all'le1gh along With BridgeGROUP
taking
ability
witi,,
equals.
p
SOUTH
FALLSBURG,
N.
Y.
• Tel, Fallsburg 760
° R
and they gave up just n.ine goals
t f1
t h st
tO b
th
ATES ,;
pictures
seeing
your
be
Dial
Direct:
CH.
4-4160
e'II
in .ten games.
W
:
sch:dui/
re
f::ms ;t·�he
as
W'M:Ji.tiW£:}iiw&@d.W.lW>iA�J::kk:li!2lM-iLJGJi¼Wif&tL!%l?JLi-hd�
The Knights have lieen just
preparing themselves accordingly. in the paper!
strong th.is season and have come
;; ;�,::��.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::,::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::��:::-::::::.;::.;::.;::.;::�::;-�:::-::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;��::;::;::;::;::;::;.;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;.;::::;::;::;::;.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::.;::::;�===
UJ,l with a better scoring combina- i
tion.· They have easily defeated
four Metropolitan area teams. Last
Saturday they whipped LIU, 6-1,
a team that ranks with City as
the favorite for the Met champion
ship.

Camera Club
Photo Contest

Volk Dance
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Beavers
in Crucial Contest
.
Against Fairleigh-Dickinson
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BEFORE CLASS

NEW ADDITION
Tony Falcone, leading rebounder
on the Baruch Evening Session
basketball team, became a father
for the second time last week when
his wife Lorraine gave birth to a
8 pound, 11 ounce boy. The new
offspring has been named Kevin
James Falcone.
The Falcones have another son,
Douglas Michael, who is 2.
Last season Tony set a new
Even.ing Session record by averag
ing 18 rebounds a game. He also
scored at better than 19 points a
game.

Eat at the ALADIN
AFTER CLASS
GO HOME
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